
The ma jor roots and tu bers—cas sava, po tato, sweet po tato,
and yam—play a sig nifi cant role in the global food sys tem.
They con trib ute to the en ergy and nu tri tion re quire ments of
more than 2 bil lion peo ple in de vel op ing coun tries and will
con tinue to do so over the next two dec ades. They are pro -
duced and con sumed by many of the world’s poor est and
most food- insecure house holds. Roots and tu bers also con -
sti tute an im por tant source of em ploy ment and in come in ru -
ral, and of ten mar ginal, ar eas, and for women. Moreo ver,
they adapt to a wide range of uses: food se cu rity crop, regu lar 
food crop (con sumed in fresh or proc essed form), cash crop,
feed crop, and raw ma te rial for in dus trial uses. In deed, cas -
sava, po tato, and sweet po tato rank among the top 10 food
crops pro duced in de vel op ing coun tries.

Not sur pris ingly then, roots and tubers have become the
sub ject of increas ing atten tion in recent years. The ten dency
to treat roots and tubers as undif fer en ti ated com modi ties,
how ever, has obscured their vary ing uses and per form ances
by region, hin dered the analy sis of their roles in the global
food sys tem, clouded under stand ing of their future pros pects, 
and handi capped for mu la tion of appro pri ate poli cies to exploit 
their unre al ized poten tial.

TRENDS IN USE AND PRO DUC TION
The sup ply of and de mand for roots and tu bers in de vel op ing
coun tries be gan to change sig nifi cantly in the 1960s and 1970s. 
These changes—surg ing po tato pro duc tion in South Asia and
West Asia and North Af rica (WANA), for ex am ple—ac cel er ated
over the next two dec ades, par ticu larly dur ing the 1990s. With a 
few note wor thy ex cep tions, the trend has been to ward greater
di ver si fi ca tion in use and greater spe ciali za tion in pro duc tion by
crop and re gion.

Be tween 1983 (av er age of 1982- 84) and 1996 (av er age of
1995- 97), developing- country con sump tion of roots and tu bers
as food in creased by 45 mil lion met ric tons, or 22 per cent, to
reach 253 mil lion met ric tons. Cas sava, at 93 mil lion tons, ac -
counted for the larg est share of roots and tu bers con sumed as
food in 1996, fol lowed by sweet po tato (69 mil lion tons), po tato
(65 mil lion tons), and yam (16 mil lion tons). Po tato con sump -
tion in creased the most in ab so lute terms be tween 1983 and
1996; cas sava con sump tion was a close sec ond. Al though
yam con sump tion in creased the most rap idly, it was from low
lev els. Con sump tion of sweet po tato as food ac tu ally con -
tracted. Sweet po tato use as ani mal feed, how ever, in creased
fairly rap idly dur ing the pe riod. Al to gether, developing- country
root and tu ber use as ani mal feed, of im por tance mainly in
China and Latin Amer ica, rose by 50 per cent to 96 mil lion tons
dur ing 1983- 96.

Root and tu ber use as both feed and food var ied greatly by
re gion due to dif fer ences in popu la tion and eco nomic growth,
cul tural fac tors, and ur bani za tion. In much of Asia and WANA,
for ex am ple, ris ing in comes and ur bani za tion, and a de sire by
con sum ers to di ver sify away from strictly cereal- based di ets,
have in creased de mand for po tato as food in fresh and, more
re cently, in proc essed form. The same forces have in flu enced
cas sava and sweet po tato use in Asia, but to ward starch, feed,
and proc essed food prod ucts.

Sub- Saharan Africa achieved both the high est level and
the sharp est abso lute rise in per cap ita food con sump tion of
roots and tubers between 1983 and 1996. Popu la tion growth,
low and stag nant per cap ita incomes, and rapid urbani za tion
have gen er ated tre men dous demand for a cheap, starchy
sta ple such as cas sava to feed poor rural and urban con sum -
ers alike.

In Latin Amer ica, chang ing di ets in some coun tries and the 
emer gence of a fast food and snacks sub sec tor in oth ers have
in creased po tato con sump tion. Cas sava de mand stag nated.

Developing- country root and tu ber pro duc tion in creased
by 30 per cent be tween 1983 and 1996 to reach 449 mil lion
tons. In Sub- Saharan Af rica cas sava out put grew at twice the
global rate, and yam out put slightly ex ceeded the global av er -
age. Cas sava and yam’s har di ness and low in put re quire ments 
make these crops ap pro pri ate for the re gion’s food and farm ing 
needs. More than half the out put growth for yam and cas sava
in the re gion came from area ex pan sion rather than from pro -
duc tiv ity growth.

In Asia, in creases in po tato pro duc tion were driven by
strong off- farm de mand, the crop’s highly flexi ble vege ta tive cy -
cle, and im prove ments on the pro duc tion and mar ket ing sides.
China is now the world’s larg est po tato pro ducer. Cas sava pro -
duc tion re mained vir tu ally flat due to stag nant de mand for cas -
sava prod ucts in the Euro pean Un ion. Sweet po tato, Asia’s
most im por tant root and tu ber crop, is pro duced al most ex clu -
sively in China, where in come growth has de creased de mand
for the crop as food but in creased it as feed. 

In Latin Amer ica, cas sava and sweet po tato pro duc tion
stag nated or con tracted due to urbani za tion and its asso ci -
ated shifts in eat ing hab its. Pro duc tion of potato, the region’s
sec ond most impor tant root and tuber crop, bene fited from
these shifts.

PRO JEC TIONS TO 2020
The adapt abil ity of roots and tu bers to the emerg ing needs of lo -
cal food sys tems will make them even more im por tant as popu -
la tion and ur bani za tion in crease and per sis tent pov erty re mains 
in the midst of ris ing in comes. To as sess the fu ture roles of roots 
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and tu bers in the global food sys tem, IFPRI’s In ter na tional
Model for Pol icy Analy sis of Ag ri cul tural Com modi ties and
Trade (IM PACT) was used to proj ect sup ply, de mand, trade,
and in ter na tional prices for roots and tu bers to 2020.

Under the base line sce nario—a best, albeit con ser va tive, 
esti mate of the future effects of income growth and tech no -
logi cal change—total use of roots and tubers in devel op ing
coun tries is pro jected to increase by 232 mil lion tons to 635
mil lion tons between 1993 and 2020, a 58 per cent increase.
Cas sa va’s share of the increase will be 44 per cent, pota to’s
29 per cent, and sweet po tato and yam’s 27 per cent. Demand
for potato and cas sava will increase the fast est and at rates
simi lar to those for the major cere als. Even so, potato
demand will lag sig nifi cantly behind recent his tori cal trends
under these esti mates. Food demand will out pace feed
demand for cas sava and potato, but not for sweet po tato. Un -
der the base line sce nario, pro duc tion will roughly par al lel de -
mand, but the source of pro duc tion growth will shift away from 
area ex pan sion to yield growth.

Sub- Saharan Af rica is ex pected to ex pe ri ence the fastest
growth in food de mand for all roots and tu bers, largely driven
by rapid popu la tion growth. Its share of the in crease in
developing- country de mand will be 53 per cent, with cas sava
ac count ing for two- thirds of this rise. Asia is ex pected to con -
sume an ad di tional 79 mil lion tons of roots and tu bers by 2020,
with po tato ac count ing for a lit tle less than two- thirds of this in -
crease. Grow ing ur bani za tion, ris ing in comes, and a de sire by
con sum ers to in creas ingly di ver sify di ets will help spur po tato
con sump tion, es pe cially in proc essed form. But even in Asian
coun tries with high pro jected growth rates in po tato con sump -
tion, per cap ita con sump tion in 2020 will be a third or less than
a third of cur rent con sump tion in de vel oped coun tries. Cas sava 
will domi nate the in crease in root and tu ber use in Latin Amer -
ica. De mand for the crop as feed will out pace de mand as food
as con sum ers con tinue to switch to cheaper sources of en ergy.

Under a more opti mis tic, but quite rea son able, high
demand and pro duc tion growth sce nario, total use of roots
and tubers will increase by 64 mil lion tons beyond the base -
line sce nario. Crop and regional posi tions will change in this
alter na tive sce nario: for exam ple, the impor tance of potato
will increase even more than in the base line sce nario, though
growth in demand for the crop will still remain below recent
his tori cal lev els. The base line sce nario shows that roots and
tubers will decline slightly in eco nomic impor tance in com pari -
son to other food and feed crops. But under the more opti mis -
tic sce nario, the eco nomic impor tance of roots and tubers will
increase slightly. In both sce nar ios, increases in root and
tuber pro duc tion will be driven by demand for potato and yam
as food, and cas sava and sweet po tato as feed and starch. 

EN VI RON MEN TAL EF FECTS
In creased pro duc tion and use of roots and tu bers in de vel op -
ing coun tries have drawn at ten tion to their po ten tial bene fits

and risks to the en vi ron ment and health. Avail able evi dence
in di cates that these ef fects vary from crop to crop. Risks from
pes ti cide and fer til izer use, for ex am ple, are much more im -
por tant in the case of po tato and prob lems of soil ero sion
more acute in the case of cas sava. While these and other en -
vi ron mental prob lems, such as wa ter pol lu tion from fer til izer
run off and post har vest ac tivi ties, merit greater at ten tion,
there are also clear signs that new tech nolo gies, in sti tu tional
in no va tions, and bet ter poli cies not only can meet the chal -
lenge but also ex ploit the po ten tial of roots and tu bers more
ef fec tively and thus help sus tain the natu ral re source base.

CON CLU SIONS AND REC OM MEN DA TIONS

The adapt abil ity of roots and tu bers to mar ginal en vi ron ments,
their con tri bu tion to house hold food se cu rity, and their flexi bil ity
in mixed farm ing sys tems and end uses make them an im por -
tant com po nent of a tar geted strat egy for im prov ing the wel fare
of the ru ral poor and link ing small holder farm ers to mar kets. To
ac com plish this, con tinu ous gen era tion and dif fu sion of im -
proved pro duc tion and post har vest tech nol ogy is es sen tial, as
are poli cies and in sti tu tions that fa cili tate adop tion of this tech -
nol ogy. Such ef forts will prove suc cess ful only if the pub lic and
pri vate sec tors make sub stan tial in vest ments in ag ri cul tural re -
search to over come the ob sta cles to greater root and tu ber pro -
duc tion and use. Po tato and yam pri mar ily face supply- side
con straints, which re quire the de vel op ment of more ef fec tive
disease- resistant or drought- tolerant va rie ties, bet ter pest man -
age ment, im proved sys tems for dif fus ing plant ing ma te rial, and
poli cies and pro ce dures that sta bi lize within- year and year- to-
 year flows of sup ply onto the mar ket. Cas sava and sweet po tato
mainly face demand- side con straints. In their case, lower costs, 
bet ter qual ity and im proved avail abil ity of raw ma te rial, and
more ef fi cient small agro- enterprises can help pro duc ers ex ploit 
la tent de mand for these crops as feed and proc essed food
prod ucts.

Appro pri ate poli cies in both devel oped and devel op ing
coun tries are needed to ensure that the envi ron men tally
sound pro duc tion of a diver si fied range of high- quality, com -
peti tive root and tuber prod ucts for food, feed, and indus try
will help eradi cate pov erty, assure access to ade quate food,
and improve incomes. Poli cy mak ers in devel op ing coun tries
can sup port this effort by, for exam ple, elimi nat ing over val ued 
exchange rates, sub si dies on imported sub sti tutes, and pol icy 
dis tor tions that pro mote the improper use of pes ti cides and
fer til iz ers on roots and tubers. 

Poli cy mak ers in devel oped coun tries can help improve
the growth pros pects for roots and tubers in devel op ing coun -
tries by, among other things, aban don ing trade arrange ments
that limit import demand for these com modi ties, elimi nat ing
sub si dies on exports of com pet ing food prod ucts, and facili -
tat ing tech nol ogy trans fer to strengthen local pro duc tion and
use of roots and tubers (for exam ple, small- to intermediate-
 scale proc ess ing equip ment and exper tise).
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